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Universal Ranges
PRICED

LOW AS

VINCENT & SHANK

Church

MILLINERY
Easy Terms if Desired!

Another Big Special for Saturday
Enroll Monday at Pythian Building. Room 25

LINOLEUM REMNANT SALE
AU Kinds

KELLY BROS. CO
Hardware-Furniture

Phone 8411

UST-PROOF
HOOD

CHURCHES

HARDIE MANUFACTURING COMPANY
55 North Front Street, PORTLAND, OREGON

And every UNIVERSAL 
RANGE is Fully Guaran- 
teed for low fuel consump
tion, good baking and 
quick cooking on top.

To my 
apple«, 
to use 
better

Evening Class at 7 p. m.

A coffee that is never excelled and 
seldom equalled.

Try it once and you will demand it 
always.

production, “East of Sues," a 
Walsh production, adapted by 
Cowan from the Broadway 
play by Somerset Maughan, 
will be the feature at the Hi-

Oak Greve Folk Want Band
Residents of the Oat Grove district 

are urging that a proposed trunk line

attendance is, at the present 
the greatest it has ever been 

? history of the high' school.
• pupils and faculty of the high 
I were glad to welcome back 
r C. Pollening to his work Mon-

Asbury
Don’t forget the mother and daugh

ter banquet Friday evening at (1.30 
o’clock. Sunday the school meets at 
10 a. tn., morning worship at 11 

¡o’clock. The pastor will begin a 
series of abort sermons on the history 
and place of the Methodist Episcopal 
church. He will speak for 15 minutes 
at the dose of the League devotional 
service in the League room. There 
will be no other evening servic than 
thia. The public la cordially Invited j 
to attend all these services. Prayer 
meeting la held every Thursday even
ing at 7.30. W. N. Byars, Pastor.

Sanders. Dr. Sanders clipped a few 
twiga from trees in his orchard im
mediately after the below-sero wea
ther, to see If the trees had been 
damaged. He placed the sprigs in 
water, in the house, and they have 
developed into full bloom. This in-

Loulse Dresser is featured in the 
leading feminine role of the pew 
James (’ruse production for Para-
mount, "The City TbarNever Bleeps,” 
coming to the Rialto theatre next 
Wednesday and Thursday. Other 
principals In the cast include Ricardo 
Cortex, Kathlyn Williams and Vir
ginia Lee Corbin, the last named in 
her first grown-up role.

“The City That Never Sleeps” is an 
adaptation by Walter Woods and An
thony Coldewey of the story, "Mother 
O’Day,” by Leroy Scott. Miss Dres
ser plays Mother O’Day in the screen 
version of the story. Hers is the 
role of a proprietress of a Bowery 
cafe, which, with prohibition, becomes 
one of the most popular cabarets of 
New York's night life. The story 
<>I>ens in 1910 and Continues right on 
down to the present day. It’s timely 
and unusually entertaining, with as 
flue an all-star cast of supporting 
players as you’ve seen in some time.

And, remember, Cruze, who made 
"The Covered Wagon” and "Merton 
of the ^fovies,” made this one!
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UNOLEUM when 

Purchased with RANGE

AU Patterns
A

Monday, February 2nd. 
TWELVE LESSONS FOR $5.00

Fellowes, one of the strongest play
ers on the acipen, recently scored a 
decided hit in both “The Border Le
gion,” a Paramount pieturizatlon of 
Zane Grey’s novel, and the James 
Cruse production, 'The Garden of 
Weeds.”

Noah Beery has given really great 
characterizations in a long string of 
Paramount« — “Wanderer of the 
Wasteland,” “North of 30” and 
others.

Other big names in the cast of 
“East of Suez.” include Sojin Kami-1 
yaina, one of the foremost actors of 
the Japanese stage; Mrs. Wong Wing 
in a clever portrayal of an old Chi
nese nurse, Florence Regnart, Charles 
Requa and E. II. Calvert.

"East of Sues” is a story of a 
white girl, educated In England and 
living in Shanghai where her father 
Is British consular agent. She is 
loved by two men she meets on the I 
irnat on her way to China and coveted 
by a sinister Chinese nobleman who I 
resorts to all the cunning he can sum-1 
mon to win the girl for himself.

Here’s Pola in a different kind of I 
role, in a picture that Is going to I 
prove the most ]«ipular thing she has I 
ever done.

60 head of fine animals, 
ranging in weight from 1000 
th 1700 pounds.

Good for orcharding, farm 
work and logging. Priced 
to sell Write to
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